CATERING SERVICES

SEASON'S KITCHEN (Hindustan Group) Industrial Food Catering Ph: 5646, 400 000 Fax: 5642, 400 000

BUSINESS SOLUTION

GUAR ASSET LLP Business Consulting, 1st Floor, Al Meera, 100 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456

HELPING GROUP LLP, Cooper audits, Bardipur, Mumbai 400 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456

TECHNOLOGY LLP, Technology audits, Bardipur, Mumbai 400 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456

CARGO SERVICES

ARASLADAR CAR serge 300 motherboard, single tank, casting silicon, 100 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456

CAR BRAKE DOWN SERVICE 247

SPACES BRAKE DOWN PICKUP & DROP-OFF

CAR MAINTENANCE & BODY REPAIR

SPACES CAR SERVICES, 95, 95 000, 95 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456

CAR SERVICE & OIL CHANGE

SPACES CAR SERVICES Steam wash, Oil changing, 395, 95 000, 95 000 Ph: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456, Fax: 4875 2345, 987 654 3456
TO LET

FOR RENT:

FOR RENT.
F/F or Semi furnished. 2 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 4 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact: 66727952, 50348186.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
60 QAR/M2 + 1 month free. Contact: 33177783, email: leasing@lesrosesrealestate.com

EDUCATION

FAMILY COMPUTER CENTRE (FCC) OFFERS
- Certification courses in Python, C++, Java, VB.NET, ASP.NET MVC, SQL Server, Web Development, HTML, JavaScript, CSS, Excel VBA, MS Office Basic & Advanced AutoCAD, CRM, Revit, Civil 3D, Navisworks, 3ds Max, V-Ray, Photoshop, PMP, ITIL, CCNA, CCNP, MCSA & MCSE, ERP Accounting & HRMS. Approved by Ministry of Education & Higher Education Qatar. For more details please call 44443581 / 44270778. E-mail: training@fccqatar.com. Visit www.familycomputercentre.com

APTECH OFFERS:
ITIL Foundation, ICDL, A+, Network+, Security+, C++, C#, Java, ASP.NET, Python, CCNA (R & S), CCNP, Security, CISSP, MCSE, MCITP. Oracle, SQL Server, SharePoint, AutoCAD, Rent, 3D Max, Maya, Photoshop, Illustrator, Adobe Flash, Dreamweaver, MS Office, MS Excel, MS Project, Advanced MS Office, VBA, Academic & Business English. Soft Skills and many more Courses for Individuals and Corporates. Telephone: 4467-3399|4467-5800 (Doha), 4444-3600|4444-3700 (Duhail), Email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com | arenaqatar.com | aptechlanguage.com

MICROTECH SERVICES
WALKING INTERVIEW ON 23-06-2019, 24-06-2019
Timing 11 am to 5 pm. (Umm Ghuwailina, Al-Jameer Store, Building no. 97, Doha Qatar).
1) cleaning, 2) construction helper, 3) Electrician, 4) aluminium fabrication, 5) maso (block mason), 6) pipe fitter. Must be have permanent residency & with noc transferable visa.
Contact 31066199, microtechqa@gmail.com

SITUATION VACANT

SITUATION WANTED

IT SUPPORT / SECRETARY / admin assistant / receptionist / data encoder / office staff / data entry. Contact: 77930429, 33441584, email: natpingca@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CO.
OFFICES FOR RENT: 60 QAR/M2 + 1 month free. Contact: 33177783, email: leasing@leasingco.com

GULF TIMES
How to place an ad

Ad Writing Tips:
- Ensure that your ad is clear and unambiguous.
- Mention all the facts.
- Avoid abbreviations and grammatically wrong statements.
- Mention a reliable phone number and the best time to call.
- Ensure that there is someone around to collect the calls.

Please Note: Maximum 30 Words in Linage & Semi Display
Every extra word will cost you more.

Ad Modifications:
Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or cancellation of an ad once booked should be done before 12.30PM

Your Qatar ID Number is a must with Accommodation Available, To Let, For Rent Advertisements

TEL: 44466609, 44466648, FAX: 44418811